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From the Desk of the President
I hope that everyone has had an enjoyable summer. We have had
lots of awesome things going on at the museum this year. We have
purchased new filing cabinets to make more room for our files to
help with our archival and preservation projects. Thanks to our
wonderful members everything is on the move in getting done in
the museum. Thank You, Carol Welker, Laura Rast and Marie
Schu. It’s a dirty job, and these gals have been brave enough to
tackle the job. Volunteers are always welcome, if interested please
call museum.
Our beautiful Portico is finished and the painting of our building is
has begun. We’re having a our sign in the front of our building
repaired, it needed some TLC. Next project is working on the
gardens in the front and back. Maybe we can be in the Garden
Walk next year. I would like this beautiful building to shine like it
did years ago. Our neighbors are also very pleased in all the work
going on in our building, nice to hear some positive feedback.
We will be involved in the Wine Walk in the Village of Lancaster
on Saturday, September 11th. Should be a fun and interesting
evening.
Also October 2nd Fall Festival in Como Park. The Society and the
Town Historian will be participating in this fun Fall family event.
So watch our Facebook page for details.

We are open on the
2nd & 4th Sunday of
each Month
2 to 4 pm
716-288-7755
716-504-7036
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Lancaster Historical News
Thank You
We would like a send a big Thank You to Assemblymember Monica Wallace for securing funding for our
repairs to our beautiful portico, and future improvement
to the museum. We are internally grateful for for all the
help she given to the museum. She has been a beacon of
light to the museum, in helping to bring back the beauty
of the building that it once was. We are getting so many
compliments on how beautiful it looks and the neighbors
are very pleased also, some have offered to help with the
upkeep of the outside too!
A thank you to the Town of Lancaster Supervisor Ron
Ruffino who has helped to push for our museum to receive
funding. He was honored by the Lancaster Preservation
Committee at their May meeting for the towns contribution to historic preservation.
And also to Flynn Battiglia Architects and Michael Meyer
of the Lancaster Preservation Committee who helped
with the biding and handled of all the details for the
portico and the painting of our museum.
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Welcome Cassandra Dwyer
Stop by and say hello to our intern Cassandra
Dwyer. She will be hanging out with us till the end
of the year. She will be helping us to get more
organized by helping us with all our archives
and other things we can find for her to do. We
are hoping that she can help us as much as we can
help her get her degree. She is working on her
Masters in Library and Information Science
remotely from the University of Pittsburgh.
She lives in Lancaster and is a graduate from
Depew High School. She will be at the museum
and some events to help also.
Lancaster Village Wine Walk
On Saturday September 11th from 4:30 to 8:30
There will be 12 test testing sites—and we will be on of them.
There will also be 50/50 raffle and prizes.
Check the Lancaster Area Chamber of Commerce Facebook page for
more details.

We have a Winner
We would like to Congratulate Beverly
Powell who is our latest winner of our
annual 4th of July Quilt Raffle. She is a
Lifetime member of the society and she
was so ecstatic when we called her to tell
her she won. She has bought our quilt
raffle tickets every year.
Pictured are Marie Schu, who was a
member of the Lancaster Quilting Guild,
Beverly Powell and Cindy Powell.

Congratulations Beverly
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Historian’s
Corner

Lancaster Tank Remembered
By Mary Jo Monnin
The Town of Lancaster’s Historian

For four generations the Stutzman family operated one of the most successful businesses in the Village of
Lancaster. The Stutzman’s operated this family business on St Joseph’s St from 1944-2001
It seems fitting to look back at this company on this, the 30 year anniversary of the death of its cofounder Woodrow( Woody) Stutzman.
Lancaster Tanks & Steel Products made above-ground and underground storage tanks. It is not to be
confused with “The Tanks” swimming hole on Nichter Rd. Lancaster Tanks had a diverse market that
included independent petroleum distributors, construction sites, highway departments, school bus garages and farms. The tanks ranged in size from 275-gallon home heating tanks to 30,000 gallons Some of
their tanks are at the ne Lancaster School District’s bus garage on Walden Ave.
From 1944 to 2001 the Stutzman family ran its business in a plant on the quarter mile long
St. Joseph’s Street. The business was located on the south side of the Erie Railroad tracks adjacent
to the old Hilltop Restaurant.
It was Woodrow’s father, Albert, who first bought All Steel Mfg. Co. and renamed it Lancaster Steel
Products. This later was changed to two companies, Lancaster Steel Product and Lancaster tanks, Inc.
Albert was President for 14 years of both companies until his retirement in 1958. Albert and his wife
Pearl resided on Bowen Rd. from 1976-1968.
After Albert retired, his son Woodrow, took over as President and Owner. Woodrow ran the business until 1975 when he sold it to his sons, Roy,Bill,Al,and Gerry. Lancaster Tanks & Steel Products continued
to impressive run until 2001 when the brothers sold it. The business stayed on St. Joseph’s St until 2007
when the new owner moved it to a larger location on Dorothy St. in the City of Buffalo. Roy’s son Mark,
great-grandson of Albert, continues to work at the downtown location.
“We built a good product, we had a good reputation, and we paid our bills” said Roy. “We had good people
who worked for us.” among those good workers was Bill Franger, who headed the sales department from
1952-1979.
The Stutzman’s have been synonymous with Lancaster business for over 100 years. Harry Stutzman ran
a grocery store at 6 Central Ave. for 40 years before retiring in 1954. Arthur Stutzman operated the Lancaster Construction Co on Strum St from 1916-1953 and was Lancaster Highway Superintendent
from1936-1954. Gerry Stutzman was also partner in the Stutzman-Zurbrick funeral Home on Broadway.

A street named for the family Stutzman Rd., is a popular thoroughfare off of Pleasant View Drive.
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The building on
the left side is the
old Hilltop
Restaurant
before it had been
tuned on it’s side

Photos courtesy of
Roy Stutzman
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Installing the
water lines on
Central Ave in the
Village around the
1930’s

Another picture that
goes with this collection
is on
the front page
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Lancaster, New York Historical Society

WAYS TO GET INVOLVED

Become A Member

VOLUNTEER
To help with
our

Donate to our Mission
ATTEND

Exhibits &
Preserving
Our Collections

Help with
Grants,
Research &

Grant Writing

Come and see if we can help
you with your family
research

One of our
Meetings or
one of our

Help with SITE UPKEEP
Gardening,
Data Entering,
Dusting, Organizing,
etc...

Events
Contribute
To our
Collection

Lancaster, New York Historical Society
Our website is:
www.lancasternyhistoricalsociety.org

THINK ABOUT BECOMING A MEMBER

________________________________________________________________________________________________
_____Senior—$10.00

_____Student—$10.00

_____Single—$12.00

_____Family—$15.00

_____Business—$100.00

_____Lifetime—$150.00

_____Donations
________________________________________________________________________________________________
Name: _____________________________________________

Please make checks payable to:

Address:___________________________________________

Lancaster, NY Historical Society

City,State,Zip:______________________________________

40 Clark Street

E-mail:_____________________________________________

Lancaster, New York 14086

I’m Interested in helping with:_______________________

{716} 288-7755

____________________________________________________
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40 Clark Street
Lancaster, NY 14086
Phone : (716)288-7755
www.lancasternyhistoricalsociety.org

Lancaster, New York Historical Society

Follow these websites for
Bicentennial news on
educational resources,
community activities, and
countywide initiatives that
inform, inspire and entertain
during the Bicentennial
celebration.
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www.erie.gov/EC200
Twitter.com/ErieCounty200
Instagram.com/
eriecounty200
Facebook.com/eriecounty200

THANK YOU ALL FOR YOUR CONTINUED SUPPORT OF THE SOCIETY!
The Lancaster NY Historical Society
deeply appreciates the support from the
County of Erie, Town of Lancaster,
the NY Assembly and as always our
members and the community.
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